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We've had a BLAST celebrating British Science Week 
on Tuesday! It was spent working in mixed age 
groups across the school to carry out a number of 
experiments based on the theme CONNECTIONS!In 
line with our school vision "Be the Light", we are al-
ways studying inspirational people who have been 
the light and made a difference. We watched a video 
message we were sent from someone from NASA 
and got talking about the careers that link to the 
study of Science to continue to flourish our love for 
the subject. 

 
This week, we welcomed Mr Lees into our 
school who is now working within a school 
improvement role. He visited our phonics 
and maths lessons and spoke to children 
across the school about what learning is 
like at Grampound with Creed and what 
our behaviour and British values look like in 
practice. The feedback about the journey of 
the school was really positive and we look 
forward to sharing more of the finalised re-

port in next weeks newsletter. 
 
It is so great to see the number of parents and carers who have signed up 
to parent consultations during the final week of term. If you're yet to 
book, please call Emma in the office to confirm an appointment with your 
child's class teacher. 
 
We hope you have a great weekend. 

Miss Jane  
 



This week’s  

    Attendance  



Awards 

You’ve been noticed! 
A special mention to the following children who’ve been noticed for      

following our school rules this week. 

 

Imi 

Keah 

Ivy D 

Freya L 

Sebastian S 



Please be reminded that all absences must be reported by ringing the school 

office on 01726 882644. If your child has a cough or a cold they should still 

come to school unless you feel they are too unwell to be here; in which case they 

should stay at home and rest until they are well enough to return.  

Important Notice! Any clubs or organisations who we advertise through our  

Newsletter and are not affiliated with Grampound with Creed School are           

reminded that they must have the necessary insurance, qualifications and DBS 

checks in place. This is to ensure the welfare of the children and is not the        

responsibility of Grampound with Creed School.  

The cost for School Dinners is £2.41 which you order 

via Parentpay. If you are having problems, please 

contact the office.  

Uniform can be purchased from Cornwall Screenprint 

who can be contacted on 01726 68689 or email  

infor@cornwallscreenprint.co.uk 

School  
Dinners 

Breakfast Club - 7:45am to 8:30am (£3.50) 

After School Club - 3pm to 6pm (£3.00, £4.00 &  

£6.50) Please book your child either on Parentpay or 

contact the school office 

Wraparound 
Care 

School Office - 01726 882644 

Email 

gwc-secretary@rainbowacademy.org.uk 

https://grampound-creed.eschools.co.uk/web/home  

School  

Uniform 

Contact  

Extra Bank Holiday 8th 

May 2023 

24th & 25th July 2023 

Inset Days  

Sickness and Absences 

Important Notice 



If you are in need of some uniform we have a range 

of pre-loved items available for a donation. Please   

contact Mrs Warren on 07712262471 to discuss any 

items you need. 

School  
Uniform 

 

 

School     
Collection 

Please ensure that the school is informed before 

2.45pm if anyone other than parents are collecting 

your child/ren. 

If you have a number of people who pick up, please 

contact the office to ensure that we know who they 

Spring Term After School Clubs  
Monday - Reading Club with Mrs Martin 

Tuesday - Maths Club with Mr Keyes (Year 5/6 only) 

Tuesday - Wild Tribe with Mrs Hayes 

Thursday - Sports Club with Mr Nicholas 

 

 

 



At Grampound with Creed, reading is a priority. 

We are dedicated to helping children to love 

reading, both in their early years of reading, but 

also for the rest of their lives. Our staff         

recognise that ‘Reading for pleasure is the     

single most important indicator of a child’s 

future success’ (Organisation for Economic    

Co-operation and Development, 2002) and 

that reading encourages imagination, empathy 

and mindfulness of others.   

 

 

Each week, we’ll be celebrating the children 

who’ve been noticed for a special achievement in 

reading. 

This week’s reading awards go to... 

 

Esmee 

Katie 

Indie 

Eden 

Harrison 

 



Diary Dates  



 

Easter - PFA 

The PFA are running an easter egg decorating competition this 

Easter - plastic eggs are £1 to purchase from the office and 

there will be prizes for the most creative in each class. It can be 

beautiful, it can be a character, have things stuck on it.... be as 

creative as you like!  All entries must be in by Tues 28th and 

winners will be announced on the last day of term.  

Easter Cake Sale 

There is also an Easter 

cake sale on Wednesday 

29th at 3pm in the         

playground. 

We will let you know what 

donations are needed   

nearer the time. 






